catering menu
Let us cater your next business meeting - breakfast, lunch, morning or afternoon tea.
We offer smaller portions designed especially for ease of Eating. All freshly baked each morning.

breakfast &
morning tea
selection

luncheon

savoury brioche - caramalized onion, feta, tomato & basil
$3.80 / $4.40 ea
brown sugar & cinnamon sticky buns
$3.80 / $4.40 ea
pan au raisin
$3.80 / $4.40 ea
date and orange scones
$3.50 / $4.40 ea
‘piggy in blanket’ breakfast roll with spicy sausage, caramelized chutney and wrapped in bacon $5.80 ea
bacon and egg slice
$5.50
bacon and tomato savoury tartlets
$3.80 ea
pumpkin, courgette and feta tartlets
$3.80 ea
salmon and spring onion brie tarlets
$3.80 ea
kumara bacon and blue cheese tartlets
$3.80 ea
mince and potato top pastry pies
$3.80 ea
sausage rolls
$2.60 / $4.50 ea
mini salmon bagels with cream cheese and dill
$4.80 ea
club sandwiches - chicken salad/ham and egg / vegetarian
$4.20 ea
savoury vegetable muffins
$4.40 ea
corn and bacon muffin loaf
$4.40 ea
peach and berry almond custard breakfast cakes
$4.40 ea
sandwich selection

baguette selection/bagels

club sandwiches
mini croissants
wraps selection
individual luncheon tartlets

slice of vegetarian quiche

large savoury
selection

sweet endings
selection

chicken salad
egg & tomato
ham off the bone, mustard, salad
ham & egg
pastrami, gherkin, cheese
chicken salad
bacon, chicken and roasted tomato
ham / chicken / vegetarian
smoked salmon, cream cheese and dill
smoked chicken, avocado and rocket
roasted vegetable, cream cheese, pesto & salad
smoked chicken, bacon, relish & salad
potato, leek and bacon
pumpkin, spinach and feta
bacon, kumara and mushroom
individual frittata
pumpkin spinach, feta and fresh herbs
mushroom, bacon filo parcels

beef cheek and kumara topped
steak and mushroom
chicken and mustard pie
smoked salmon & potato cakes with aioli G/F
10” whole savoury tarts (cuts 8 - 10 serves
whole bacon and egg pie

$6.70 ea

$6.70 ea

$4.20 ea
$4.70 ea
$6.70 ea
$8.20 ea

$6.50 ea

$8.20ea
$8.20ea
$8.20 ea
$7.90 ea
$48.00 ea
$52.00ea

Select from our huge range of petite cakes, cupcakes and tea party cakes, slices and loaves.
Please phone (09) 6251232 or email info@thecakestall.co.nz to discuss your catering requirements
together with your booking confirmation.

Platters or box trays available for service. Menus may be supplied for client requirements.

